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Late Telegrams.

raeseucera (Jams snain.
Mojave, Dec. 23 ?I,os Angeles?, C H Mathlsou, Mrs A J Brown, W

..V H Brown, X Sheppard, Mrs E
Dunham, Mrs X Gird. Ed Sheffe-
lain, J M Carson, J G Wright, M
W Neagles, Mrs Coleman.

Sau Gabriel ? V B Bancou and
yon.

Newball?J a While.
! Reveua?H H Scott.

Santa Ana?C Fruit.
Arizona?Mrs Peterson, G 8

SVan Wagner and wife, H H
'Blake, Mrs W MSbifley and child,
Mrs M F MoLeod aud child, Mrs S
H Roberts and four children, Jos
Bowyer aud family, Miss Leyoung,
Fred H Chase.
Vnt*-iteet<t*ii«-|{icri Arthur* K< -tivity.

Boston, Dec. 22 ?A lawyer of
Brooklyn has beeu investigating iv
Vormiiul to see if Chester A. Ar-
thut wus not really horn ou Cana-
dian soil, and left apparently
pleased a ith ins discovery. Old
resiilefits say I litre is no question
about Arthur being a citizen.

A rivi,il*sllIWwtlier.

I New Yoke, Dec. 22.?Neil Mo-
Giew, a ruftiau uud dissipated
young man who recently served a
term of imprisonment fur theft,
went last night to the home of his
tespectable married sister, Mrs.
Jane Carhnrt, 318 West Eleventh
street, and while there he quarreled
witb her. Mr. Carbart ordered him
lo leave tlie premises. Seizing a
kerosene lamp be threw it at his
sistsr, when it broke and the flow-
ing oil poured over her,burning Iter
co badly that her life is despaired
of. Slie was taken lo the hospital.
McGrew made Ills escape.

rsaatl aeaatatakl*.
I PITTSBUKQ, Dec. 23.?The caucus ,
resolution to support, Oliver for
tsouatur is a decided triumph for 'Cameron. Grow cannot succeed
without Alleghany county, nud 1
Quay or Hoyt will be taken up by !
Cameron. j

*a*tae»sßewf/«, u-w. i
CHICAGO, Dec. 22. The papers 1

all agree in characterizing Spai tit's ,
conduct as that of a blackguard,
and caution his constituents to re- 'tire Itiui und send a gentleman 'back to Congress in ills place. His 'previous outrageous conduct iv a 1case when Clyiuer opposed some of 1
bis whims is too fresh, aud adds to ?
the disgust with which he inspires I
even political frieuils. Weaver 'also comes in for some share of the 'blame. .

l» » . <i Peek.
CHICAGO, Dec. 22 ?Thu sale of

pork in a local way is gieully af-
fected by some recent fatal cases of
tr>hiiis. Physicians agree, how-
ever, tout there Is no cause for
alarm it only pork be c mkid thor-
oughly.
(Sue I»»,.«- Ji»,».- «\u25a0 I* mm luitl*M tte.,-1-

Caldwell, Kan., Dee. 23.?
Payne's luvuders ere bitter iv their
denunciation of lings which hold
cattle In ths Indian Territory dur-
ing the Winter and acquire the
privilegs of remaining within tlie
reservutiou limits, There are- eighty individuals or firms p-istur-
lug cattle on Indian lauds, aud
paying a tux of half a dollar v head
to the Cherokee Collector. These,
Ihe colonists say, are tlie people
who prevent ihe rich lauds of the
Territory fiom being settled by
thrifty whiles.

'Hi-' I.huil Leas M**T'i->i,

Dublin, 28.?Subpoenas for
witnesses have been issued on both
aides In the case of the traversers.

Tbe Senile Quants have inrived.
There was no demonstration.

Mure Boloi.iS.ua.

Dublin, Dec. 22?It Is stated
hat the Bautry branch of the Land
jSague have decided to "Bnycott"
,ord Keutuare's agent aud Bailiff. (tanning, tlip pro.ecutur of Healy

aud Walsh, and other farmers.

IIi«lll I lac E. 1..14 l.c »aus Me«-I-
letae,

Dublin, Dec. 28.? At a meetiug
of the Laud League, contribuliuus
of Hence Joues to the English press
were deuuuuoed as slanders. Da-
vltt stated that ifthe Government
prohibited all League meetings,
the Executive would summon its
branches to meet every fnruighr,
arid as that would mean 400 meet-
ings every seoond week, It would
be interesting to calculate how
mauy troops would be required to
suppress these meetings.

Ilsavjr fallare.

Constatinoplk, Deo. 32.?The
old English banking Itrm of Han-
sen A Co. have suspended pay-
ment. Liabilities, $1,250,000,
chiefly due to advances to tbe
Porte. Tbe failure chiefly afreets
Manobester. Their London branch
bas alio failed*

rue Border «f Mullen.
Dublin, Deo. 22.?Whether the

murder of Mullen was an agrarian
outrage or not, it illustrates the
state of the oountry, of which ad-
vantage may be taken to further
tlie oud of private malice.

ClimaticStudiesinSouthern Cal-
ifornia.

IBy Dr. J. p. Widuay, inthe Califjrnlinfor

' November.]

CONCLUDED.
Tbe following tables, giving thetemperature and humidity, month

by mouth, of Sacramento aud Los
Augeles, are compiled from the
last published annual report of the
United States Signal Service:
MEAN TEMPERATURE FOR EACH

MONTH, FROM JULY, 1877, TO
JUNE 1878.

Month, Sacramento. Los Angeles.. , Degrees.., Degrees.
July 76.7 71.1
August 78,0 70.1
September 72.8 69.8
October 62 7 £3 4
November 63.D 62.1
December 47.8 55.3
January 49 U 61.1
Februny 51.1) 64.0
March 56 5 55.8
April 59.8 58 0
May 66.4 62 0
Juno 73.0 64 7

Number of days at Sacramento
with temperature uhove 90°, 65;
highest, temperature recorded, 103°.

Number of days at Lo= Angeles
with temperature above 90", 4;
higlieet temperature recorded, 93°.

HUMIDITY.
Month, Sacramento. Los Angeles
July 43.0 61.8
August -.6.0 64,5
September 48.0 62.1
October 49.0 67.4
November 72.0 46.5
December 74.0 56.4
January 79.0 61.0
February 80.0 69.3
March 74.0 72 9
April 65.0 09.8
May 67.0 70.4
Juno 63.0 72.0

Annual mean. .61.3 51.5
AVERAGE ANNUAL RAINFALL.

Bacramonto, 18 inches; Stockton, 16.8
inches; south end of Sau Juaquin Valley,
6.5 inches (these three measurements aro
taken from the officialreport of the BtateEngineer, 1880); Los Angeles, 17.97 inches
(average tor the last o'giityears, aa shownby roiii-gusge kept by air. Ducommnn, at
Los Angeles.

A comparison of the foregoing ta-
bles allows lios Angeles to possess,
as contrasted with Sacramento, an
atmosphere warmer aud drier iv
Winter, anil cooler and moister in
Summer, while the table ofpre-
cipitation shows the average an-
nual rainfall of eiglileeu Inches at
Sacramento diminishing as you go
south, in uucordanco with the law
already mentioned, lo 16 8 at
Stockioi), and Id the Tulare and
Kern Valleys, still fttberenuth, tv
only IS 6 inches. Yet at fios An-
geles, in Houttieru California, it
has suddenly risen iigalu to 17.97
inches, almost the same as at Sac-
ramento. The csliso ot this has ul-
rcady beeu explained iv the first
part of this arttele.

The wanner Winter in Southern
California, us compared witli the
Worn BOW linn portion uf Ihe SI ale,
and ihe greater exemption from
colli, drying winds, make this
amount practically equivalent to a
larger lainfuli iv Upper California,
as vegetation is not so much re-
tarded hy tlie cohl of December
und January, but Ihe whole of the
Winter becomes It growing season.
The gfOWtOg season la also pro-
longed by thu fogs und humidity
of a iate, cool Spring. Tlie iient of
Summer aels iv tale. The season
is several weeks behlud that of
riacrumcntu. Almost Highly, until
July, H lieavy log lolls in, wrap-
ping the more open portions of the
country in n c.lnud of mist?at
times almost a drizzling lain ?

widen does not. lift until several
hours after sunrise.

The daily eeti breeze, only slight-
ly obstructed hy the low fragments
of lltoCoast Rrange,timlH Its way to
all put lions of the system of valleys,
saving them from thu excessive

temperature und tile rapid evapo-
ration of tho Sacramento and Sun
Joaquin country. Winter flannels
are only changed to a lighter Hum-
mer flannel. In eleven years of
resideuce at Los Angeles 1 doubt
ifI have worn a linen coat upon an
average five days a yeat; many
years I have never bad one on at
all.

Another factor enters into the
problem of the climate of Southern
California. The influence of the
B>uora Hummei's ruin current is
seusiuly felt everywhere Month of
the Tehachepi mountains.

Hulus arc common in all lire
muuntuius of Southern California
?luring the Summer months, with a
moist, cloudy uir in Iho valleys

three seasons iv eleven years I
huve seen heavy rains of several
hours duration, extending all over
the valleys, lv July ami August,
During Ihese mouths uf every year
thunder-storms wilit often vivid
lightning cau he seen, sometimes
daily, following along the line of
the mountain chains. These Sum-
mer rains help ill a measure to
keep up the volume of water iv the
rivers for irrigation, while, all over
the valleys tlie moist uir whiob tlie
rain current tilings is instrumental
In materially chucking evapora-
tion. The Summer has little of the
harsh dryness of the climate iv the
northern part of the State. Tlie
humidity of Ihe Htmosphere is
shown by the great fleecy cumuli,
which float slowly across the sky
like the summer clninls el Ibe East-
ern States, anil by a peculiar soft-
ness of air resembling much the
balmy mildtitss of Ihe Mediter-
ranean.

This soft, moist air admits of thu
raising of one product uot else-
whore, extensively cultivated in
California. Here, as in the Missis-
sippi States, corn is the staple crop,
its broad, green leaves luxuriating
Id the warm iair lv which It de-
lights. So the rank growth, and
tbe rich, juicy green of the orauge
and the tig leaves, show the mild-
ness and humidity of a climate
wbicb to tbem Is home.

Tbe drainage from tbe watershed
of tbe Sierra, whiob stands as a
huge background to the whole sys-
tem of valleys, affords an uuusual-

ly abundant supply of water for thepurposes of agriculture. Over
muoh of the land a double crop Is
raised?small grain without Irriga-
tion In winter, oom by Irrigation
In summer. Besides the threeprincipal rivers rising; from tbeSierra?tbe Los Augeles, the Buu
Gabriel and tbe Santa Ana?eachcanon for a hundred miles gives itssmall brook, aud the underground
flowis so great tbat the number offlowing artesian wells is estimated
in the State Engineer's report at
nearly one thousanit. The'olenegas
are also a peculiar feature of these
vallers. The underground flowfrom
the Sierra here and there comes to
the surface, making stretches lor
miles of moist land, green withgrass in tbe driest part ofthe Bum-mer.

The broken, hilly Coast Range,
lying at the verge of an upland
plaiu between tbe Sierra and tbe
sea, affords innumerable natural
sites for extensive reservoirs for
the storage of the Winter floods,
thus saving the Winter water for
Summer Irrigation. Many small
reservoirs have been built upon
this upland plain aud in tbo hills.
The olty of Los Angeles has com-
menced a series of such works, thelargest finished covering some six-
ty acres. These southern valleys
are by far tlie best watered portionof California, while tbe extensive
use of water for irrigation is react-
ing upon the climate, making it
still more humid.

The peculiarity of the physical
character ofthe country which hasbeen described, the practical oblit-
eration of the Coast Range, and thefacing of the high Sierra directly
outward to the ocean, gives rise loone type of climate uot elsewhere
found in the State. It Is not the
climate of the Coast Range; neither
Is it tbe climate of the Sierra. It
is a climate produced hy giving tbe
dally sea-breeze of the Coast Range
to the Sierra. Itis a climate whichcan hardly be described. The pe-
culiar charm of it must be felt to
be Understood.

Along the base of the Sierra back
ofPasadena, ou eastward back of
San Gabriel, past Cuoamonga with
its noted vineyards, above Pomona
and ou beyond San Bernardino,
growing warmer as it recedes east-
ward from the sea, is a bait of foot-
hills above the fog line, facing out
toward the noonday sun, looking
down across the plains, and tbe
bills of tbe Coast Range, upon the
warm southern sea, ami yet fanned
dally hy au ocean breeze that lias
no harshness. Ido not say that
there is no more perfect climatethan this belt affords, but I haveuever seeu one. The Southern Pa-
clfloRailroad upon its way to Ari-zoua skirts the foot of this bolt fora hundred miles.

This, however. i.> ./uiy one oi a
uumiier of climates developed.
There are local peculiarities which
one would not suspect until after
actual residence. Along certain
lines Ho what might be formed
wind-belts. These are caused by
the breaks In the Coast Range of
hills, The night fogs also are more
apt to follow certaiu well defined
Bourses; ami in tlie Winter frost
lias its secilons of preference,while
oilier portions of the country es-
cape entirely, There is a varied
choice of climates within a com-
pitratively limited area. Within
three hours by rail one may have
tliefresli air ofthe sea-side at Sauta
Monica or San Pedro, with surf-
bathing and ti temperature always
cool, even iv the warmest days of
Hummer; or, passing inland, the
grass lauds and dairies of Comptou
and Westminster, or tlie corn lauds
of Los Nletos aud the region about
Anaheim; the milder but still es-
sentially coast climate of Los An-
geles city; then, passing wllhln the
line of the Coast Range, the still
more sheltered Sau Gabrial plains,
where the orange best flourishes;
the inland wheat fields of San Fer-
nando Valley, resembling some-
what the climate of tbe great in-
terior valley of tlie Sau Joaquin;
then the warmer raisin lands of
Pomona aud Riverside; the long
fogless belt of tlie Sierra foothills;
and beyond, the alfalfa lands of
Sau Bertiardiuo. *Aud still beyond,u hundred miles
inland over the open valley from
Los Angeles, Is the San Gorgouio
Pass, laud-marked from the Colo-
rado to tho sea by the twin peaks,
San Jacinto and San Bernardino,
with snowy crests rising ten thous-
and and eleven thousand live hun-
dred feet above tho plain. Here
the Sierra breaks down, forming
the only natural pass in all its long

chain, the grassy plaiu, without
even a dividing crest, swelling and
rollingthrough at an elevation of
only two thousand nine hundred
feel, n natural gateway lor the
southern trauscontlnental roads
upon their way lo the East. Be-
yotid, is tlie great mystery of tlie
rainless desert.

Hot weather produces inaction of
the liver. [unction of tbe liver
causes diseased kidneys, and dis-
eased kidneys undermine the life
quicker tban consumption. Tlieue
troubles can be avoided by using
Warner's Safe Kidney aud Liver
Cure, tbe purest and best remedy
ever discovered.

ittbed eveiy morning eieept Mon-
day,

? by
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All Kinds of Job-Work don* to
Owen pete with Hnm rraa.liro Id
rrise,Style, nuil EiosfMiee ot Work,
mooshlt).

ZLSTIETW ERA.
OLD ENGLAND

Poultry and Came Market,
Corner spring aud First

t

Constantly on band: Salmon,Crabbs,
Shrimps, Ducks, chickens, Geese, Tur-
kaya and Oama of allsorts. Dressed for
the oven Ifdealred aud sent to any part
of tbe etty tree of chargo, by J. H.
THOMPSON *00,

WM, DIFFKNDOKFFER, Bup't.
Los Angoles, Dec. 2_>j, isol). dtti-lm

rpun worxd-iienowned

PROFESSOR M. BRUCE,
Clairvoyant and Fortune-Teller from tbe
principal cities ln Europe and the United
states, baa no equal; tbose consulting
him with reference to tbe past, present
and future always go away satisfied,
come again and bring tbeir friends; he
speaks many languages; bas been betoro
many of tbe crowned beads of Europe.
Please give blin a call and be convinced.
'Ladles. II:gentlemen, 13. Oall at ths
HOTEL DE' PA MB. opposite tbe Pico
House. d2I-lm

PHYSICIANS.

A. F. Darling, M. D..
OCULIST AND ATJRIHT.

OFFICE IN LANFBANCO BLOCK.

Relerenoe: Now York Eye end Ear In-
flrmary, N.Y. Jyll-8m

Dr. Uriffln,
\u25a0VOmceand Resldenoe?EAST RIDE

OF MAINSTREET, BELOW FIRST.

Dr. N. P. RICHARDSON,
PiiyNininn and furireon
Residence, Fort Hill, i Cfflee, Maeoarel
Buoaa V'lsla street. I Building,upstair*.

J. HANNON, M. !>.,
COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

MASCAREL BUILDING,UP STAIRS.
Residence, Cosmopolitan Hotel,

Main street.
Offlco hours from 10 to 12 A. M.; rrom

1to 4 P. M. . ap'2o-U

Joseph Kurtz, M. D.
Offlce-No. S3, MAIN STREET, over

Dotter A Bradley's. Residence?Buena
Vista street.

Eye and Ear a specialty. rayltf,

J. H. MURKS,

DENTIST.
OiUce In new City of Paris building.

OS-Dental Work at Eastern Prices.^**)

A. Labonge, Chiropodist.
Cures any kind of malformations of

the feet, corns, bunions. Ingrowing nails
aspeolaly. Cupping and leeching done
also. U. S. bathrooms, Requena atreet.

selltf

U ». GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
* OKALERS 111

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIH,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry. Woodworth A Co.'c
LUMBER YARDS

?Ah n ?

PLANINa MILLS,
*"*? ** "~?"aerelnl .trees, urar

\u25a0tall reKit Depot. uwu.

D. DESMOND,
mmmmm

H \u25a0 2
5;

NOW READY, THE
NewFall Style Dress Hats

as-All the loading sbapea lnSOFT and
STIFF FELT HATS.

To Los Angeles Farmers

J. Bro3ovlch, at Tucson.
Is prepared to recelvo

0 UNBIQNUEiirS ofLO3 ANQELE3 Ftt-UITS

And all kinds of product* of the /arm
aad dairy, and to sell the same oa

commission.

?W Advances will be made on Poultry;
Kftfl aud liultor. J. SKKHUVICH,

n3otf Tucson, A. T.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,

\ Ul«UJy*tn,proved Iraotof

»U AOitfiH of LANU

Terms of Sale ?9.i,«h>o* ooe-ualf cash,
gold coin, aud the other half property,
real oi .pergonal, at its present cash
vslue. .

Oall and see the property, or apply to
JUDOK THOMAS H. SMITH, of Los
Angeles, or O. H. ALLISN, residing ou
the premltMfl,adjo)alng the lam Nletos
Institute, near Downey City. o!6tf

An Old Auctioneer In a
New Place!

ALVUEO MOOUE,
Luie froD. St. Paul, Mian., may be found

At 41 Los Angeles St.
tt*"Kend along your Furniture. Stovps,

Bedding, Horses. Buggies, Wagon k, and
other merchandise you may wish to dis-
pose of. Auction every Thursday and
Haturday morning at 11 o'clock. Real
estate sales also attended to. d7tl

H. BLOTTER BECK

Has re-opened at his old stand,

77' jVlninStreet.

Cuns, Pistols, Rifles,

Ammunition, Outlery,
ANn

HPOBTINO GOODS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BEPAIHING

CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.
slitf

MISCELLANEOUS.

PHILADELPHIA
"

BREWERY I
O. MAHLSrEDr, Proprietor.

Tlie purest and most delicious LAGER
BEEttmanuiactured In Southern Cali-
fornia. Orders lor Draught or Bottled
Beer lined on short notice.

OUR BEER IS NONPAREIL. JelO

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Suoceasor to Chris. Henna) Proprietor

The clearest, PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER Sooth of

San Franoisco.

Orders for DRAUGHT or EOTTLEI
Bfch.R promptlyattended to.

The oolebrated Beer from this Brewer,
deflaM ooraoetltlnu Inthe state. mrS-U

Wigwam Saloon,
OPPOSITE THE GRANGE STORE,

Keeps the best brands of

JL.IQ (JOBS Al CIGARS

SWAlso Lunch. WM.BAPP,
nstr Proprietor.

WI N E IpiTmP^^
LIQHTHALL'S patent,

HIE BESIT IN

Mauutoctured hy

KEYSTONE PUMP WORKS.

4SO FOURTH ST., HAN FRANOISCO.
dlo-2m

J. G. DeTurk,
FEED AND LIVERY STABLES,

Near corner of First and Fort streets.

uofSeff'to- 'nire. "-" '
Double team and bugtty.aday t3."0
Two horses and spring wagon, aday. 2.60
Horse and buggy, per day 2.50
Hall a day » 1.60

?\u25a0-SATISFACTION UUARANTEED.
S22tf

Central Stables.
Mil. H. EDWARDS respectfully In-

forms his friends aud tlie public Hint ho
will open the Central Stables. Spring
street, opposite the Court Mouse, on
Monday, August 2d. He solicits a share
o par.rouage. Terms reasonable. JBtnßs

County Warrants, etc.

I buy Witness Fees, Jury Fees, City
and Oounty Warrants, Judgments, and
all kinds of _^T

_
Attorney at Law.

09-Room 4") Temple Block. n3O-ly

WHICH WILLNOT RUST

Ioffer lorsalo a variety ofwheat whloh
has been raised by me for eight years,
and although surrounded by other wheat,
oats and barley which did rust, YET
NEVER RUSTED.
Igot the seed from the Patent Office 8

years ago, receiving about a quart, and
this has been the beginning of the wheat
now for sale. I lost the name, so Ihave

no name for It. It Is a bearded wheat
and It Is mixed, there being two kinds of
itapparently. ItIs pronounoed a better

wheat by Messrs. Laukershlm and also
by Messrs. Donman to look at than the

Odessa. Itis a good producer and grow-
er and Ibelievo It lo he absolutely HUST
PROOF.
Itwill Bell Itat $2 35 a hundred pounds,

and IfIt Is not rust proof, if the flr.tyear
ot planting It Is materially Injured i.y
rust, then twill return to sucb party $1
for eaob 100pounds bought.

An early application Is dos.'red rrom
those washing to buy.

ROSE.

Los Angeles Infirmary,
CONDUCTED BY

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

Mltutxted Opposite the .Mew
Depot oftke ». I*.It. -»<..

In a moat healthful looatlon and easy ol

access from every part of the olty.

Terms from ?*> «*> l* P«>" Week.

LIBERAL ARRANGEMENTS made
Witb Societies.

For further particulars and terms ap-
ply In tbe Sisters at the Hospital. ia7t.l

nEvergroea Laundry.

W .A. S EL I IST a-
? Called for aud delivered loany pari

of ibe olty. by

J. J. Phillips, Adams f .
Orders can be left at the hook store of

Mr.Sam Hellman. Spring St. oIW

Capitol Bakery
AND

CONFECTIONEHY,

SPRING ST., below Ihe Poslofflce.

WEDDING CAKES AND FANCY
CAKES ofall styles always on hand.

mar ATTRACTIVE NOVELTIES for
tbe Holidays. Olve me a oall.

d7-lm H.SCHUMACHER.

LAWYEBB.

M. In WICKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

itOOMS SO & tir, TEMPLE BLOCK,
oa 3m Lo, Angeles, Cal.

MOVE WICKS,
ATTOKNKy AT LAW.

CONGRESS STREET,
TUCSON, .... ARIZONA.

sjvßuslness promptly attended to. 033 m
HENRY M. SMITH. T.B. BROWN.
A. W. HUTTON. Dlst. Atty.

SMITH, BROWN & HUTTON
Attorneys ut. Lttw.

Offloe-ROOMS No,. 91 and W, TEM-
PLE BLOCK. mar U-tf

J. Brousseau,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
nos. sa and sr. baker block.

mhStf

H. M. MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office-ROOMS 7u AND 77, TEMPLE

BLOCK. mhztf

JNO. S. CHAPMAN. J. A. GRAVES.

Graves & Chapman,
Attorneys «St Counsel-

lore, at Lnw,
Roorus Nos.2and 4, Baker Block. felltf

~J. G. A. J. KING.
S. HALEY, JOHN ROB ARTS.

Eastman, Haley, King &
Robarts.

Attorneys nt Law.

OFFICE?Nos. 3,4,6 and 8. STRELITZ
BLOCK, Spring street, Los Angeles.

Will practice In tbe Supreme and all
State Courts. Particular attention paid
to land and mining oases. 01-lm

8. C. HUBBBLL. ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Rooms - aod 1 IDuoommun a Block. corner Ma.v . t
commercial streets, Los * ?> eles. may7-tl 1

HOTELS.

THE PICO HOuIhH
Is Now Open.

t- or the reception of

mm) invllod. FREE CARRIAGES

tothe house.
N. R. GRISWOLD,

n3-lm Proprietor.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
FIRST-CLASS.

THK FINEST HOTEIj IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

HAMMEL & DBNKEB Prop's.

This Is the only reliably first class
hotel. Is Blu'ated ln the center of the
city of Los Angoles, contains
nearly a hundred spacious and
airy rooms, newly furnished In the most
com fori able style. Rooms lv suites for
families and uarties on every floor, with
hot and cold baths.

THKTAULEwill always be furnished
wit" tho best BOjiptlag that oan be pro-
cured lv thu inaru.-1.

_
,'.

A KREKCOAOiI Is aiMsvs on hand t"
carry guests lo the house.

Nopalnn spared to make guesU com-
fortable inevery way. ???.,

A LARUE READING ROOM open
nlghtandday.

haMMEL,
myl7tf A. H. DENKEIi.

Grand Central Hotel
MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

ear-Conducted on the European plau.
rtrst-olass RESTAURANT Inthe house.

ui'Ai-l10 G. L. SCHMIDT. Prop'r.

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojave Junction, Cal.

THIS HOUSE 18NOW PEPARED Jjf.
toreoelve Its numerous patrousJisiH.

and the traveling public iv general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendldl" fur-

nished, it aOhrds superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D> HOTE
Is second to none In Sojthern California.

THE BAR Is supplied with tbe oholoe.-.l
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant MILLIARDROOM Is aiso
attached to the bouse.

All trains stop here for breakfast and
snpper. It Is the point of departure for
tbe celebrated Inyo county mines, vlr..?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerro uordo and Pan-
amlnt. Tbe offloeof tbe

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is al this hotel. The patronage of the
travelingpublic la reapeoMul^soUclted

feSI-tf Proprietor.

t7«"commercial~
RESTAURANT

V. DOL. PROP'R,

Downey Block, Main St.

Hoc. 'lyes alive und serves up every day
the choicest FISH. Including BOLE,
TURBuT and SKA TROUT.

MR. DOL. Is the exclusive consignee of
the celebrated FHOMAGE DE BRIE,
whloh can only be bad at tbis restaurant.

SPRING CHICKENS, Just ln from the
ranches, cooked la every style.

Tbis Restaurant Is Dos Angeles's Del-
monleo. raylit

r Saddles!
Harness!

E. H. WORKMAN,
Successor to Workman

Brothers,

Is prepared to ollVrlo Ihe publio a splen-
did assortment, of Harness, Saddles,

Saddlery Wars, Leather, Whips,
Neate Foot OH, etc, etc.

Work and Low ri Ices.
Give him a call, at

No.76 I*lA.lINST ,
dlStf Lanfrauoo Building.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

QOODALL, PERKINS A CO., AGENTS

SAN FRANCISCO.

Ban Franoisco and Los
Angeles.

SCHEDULE FOR DECEMBER.

Coming South doing- North

if li ii
STEAM STBS £? &5 9* 0.9a h *$ ii
Ancon N0v.,31 Dee... 1 Dec - 8 Dec,.. 6
Orlsaba.... Dec 4 " | " 8 " 10
Ancon ?' 9 ?' 11 " 18 " 15
Orlsaba.... " 14 " 10 " 18 " go
Ancon '? 19 " 21 " 2S " 25
Orlsaba.... " 24 " 26 '\u25a0 28 " 80
Ancon " 29 " 811Jon? 2 Jan.. 4
Orlsaba.... Jan... 8 Jan .. 6f ?? '. ?? 9
Ancon ?? 8 " 10 " 12 " 14

Both steamships call at Fort Harlord
(BanLulsOblapo)and Santa Barbara.

Tbe Company reserves tbe right 'o
change tbe steamers or tbeir days of
sailing.

?srPassengers tor San Franoisco take
the train for Wilmington tbat leaves
Los Angeles at S.OOo'clocx P. M.,Los An-
geles time.

Los Angeles and San Diego
THK STSAHIRS

Orizaba and Anoon.
Leave San Fedro tor San Diego Dec. 1,

8,11,18, 21,28,31 and Jan. \u25a0 and 10.

Passengers take the train tbat leaves Los
Angeles for Wilmingtonat 8.00 p. v.,

Los Angeles time.

Ratoi of Fare Irom Lot Angeles.
(Payable InGold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
To Sau Francisco $16 OO 110 OO
ToPort Harford 12 00 9 00
To Santa Barbara 8 00 6 00
To Sau Diego ,

v s 00 8 00
Plans ofsteamers' cabins at ngeut's office,

where berths may be secured.

FOR WAY PORTS.
Tbe steamer Los Angeles leaves Han

Buenaventura ami sauu Barbara for Ban
Prancißcn every liiday, calling at way
ports.

Freight ateamuis leave San Franeiaeo
for Har. rearo, Anaheim Lauding andNewport about ?"ixanAau !

For Passage nr Freight as above, or
for llekets to aud from

Eaatorn Cities and Princi-
pal European Porte,

Apply to
H. McT.EIjLAN,

Local Agent, Office, No. 68J Main
street, over tUe Comraerolal Bank,
Los Angel s.

S» Ps Rt Rk c

CUMMEiSC'INO. WEDNES-
DAY,Dec. 15th, 1880,

Aid Roll] further notice,

Tie 41MM
Will li>«a LOS »Nlliil.W as follows:

9 .0AA. M.-BUNDAYB ONLY?
?Ov ?Local passenger train via L.

A. A T. It. R. to Bauta Monica.

U.Or. M.?DAILV"?LocaI passenger
.uU train lo Wilmington.

1,1 P P. M.-DAILY-Seo frrannleeSJ Ex-
\u25a0lo press train. oonneexlnai at Lathrr>p

with tlie Atlantic Kxpress train ol tlie
Central Pacliin Railroad.

2 .0F P. M.-DAlLY?Arlr.oiiu Express
BX9 train for Yuma (Colorado lover

\u25a0learners), Maricopa (stages for Pbcanlx
and Preseotl), Caea Gr.muo (stages for
Florence and Olobe), Ineson (stages lor
Guaymaa andHonora), beneoa (stauoa
lor Tombstone) Wllliox und Dentine,
(stages for New Mexico )

2.AR P. M -DAILY?LooaI Passenger
? \u25a0 J brain to Wilmington.

4 .fiAP. M.-DAILY?LocaI Passenger

aUU tram to Mania Ana, connecting
with Stan**l'"r fs'ui Dleui>.

4 .Oft I*.M.?DAILY?Via L. A. AI.
,/ j It. rt.-- Local I'asaeoger train

tv bunta Mouioa.

A-Kn P- M. -DAILY--Saa Pranolseo
T.Bll -through Freielil and Tblrd-
Claes Acuoinmodatlon train.

TICKET OFFICES I

Commercial Rt H. ft. Depot:
DEPOT ilFr ICE B. P. R. R,

A. N. TOWNE,
Ueneral superintendent.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger and Ticket Ag'tl

E. E. HEWITT,
Assistant Superintendent. Los Angeles.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can d* found ln ?-

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORK OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
MTW

BANKING HOUSES. |

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS' |
HAN 141

Of Los Angela.. I
CAPITAL. 200,000 OO I
Reserve Fund....85,000 00 !
WAIAS W. HELLMAN Prasl4.nl ?«I.O. GOODWIN VioVPraMdtaiJOHN $

BOARD OF DIREOTOXS. §

o. w.cdus C. E. Taoa. JL.C.OOODWU., AGtaaWLt,Phiu Qaihikb. Doa. Aiarni EJoac Mabcakbx.

Kxohange for sals on .3
NEW YORK. LONDON, DUB- 'tl

UN, FRANKFORT, PARIS, I
BERLINand HAMBURG SI

Receive Oepoeite and letse Tkeli '%
Certiflcatee. J

HliT and Mall <|
LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN 1§

MENT, STATE, COUNTY. Ii
ANDCITYBONDS. ? J

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK. 1
MAIN STREET 'j

Log Angeles ........ Ca .3
Capital Slack (paid up), 100,000 ?%
J. a SLAUBON v President 1
J.M.ELLIOTT...?.?..? ?....Cashl*. . J

DIRECTORS.
'? 8 :8"CT01», A.W.BOWMASI 'I

V. A. Hoovxß, Roans- 8, Raaaa ,1J. Bixby. Oaorw. Pass cor Jl
R. M. Winn by. j|

Buy and sell exchange on Ban mnsss. ?'??«\u25a0
Er^kfort.' LoDllon'

parla, Berlin aid :-M
Buy exchange on all part. Of the Oatto JlState, aad Europe. «. m
Receive money on open aoeonnt and Osr» I M

tlnoate of Deposit, aad do a \u25a0sa.ial t3
beat Ins and exchange blislases -jm

ttt-" ? m

NATIONAL BANK 1
OF LOS ANGELES. 3

PRESIDENT J. E. BOLLEIBSOE ,«

OASHIEB E. F. BFEIOE

SOCIETY NOTICES. -J
wasonio Wotloe. j

It ..." Aa»*le. I*dsj.sT«.4».k. i
ff\ a a. it.-The stated me*Unas 4mV 01 this Lodge are bold on tS |

/V**\nrstMONDAY ofeach moata as %
' \u25bc .Mil p. a. Members of Pentaj. /iBB
pha. No. 209, and all Master Masons hi :!?_'ood slamilug are cordially Invited

By order of tbe W:-M:- 3
Cnxa. Smith, Secretary.

§ Knights of Pythias. H
OLIVE LODGE. No. SS. Jmeet* every Thursday evening, at aM

7 o'olook, at the Castle -Hall, .3K
Downey Block. All sojourning Knight.
in good standing are ? "rdiallyInvlteU. *?3

I. A. DUNSMOOU.C. O. "M
C.E.Mn,KB,K. o; lv v * jS

Lot Anyeist Caarrsr Mo. S3, H: \u25a0 a: J

t
Stated convocations on to |
MONDAY of each month, SL\
'X,P. a. at Masoalo Hall. M
sojourning eompaaloas In
good standing oordla>ly la. "VtsS
vited. Br order of >'*A. W. ED ELMAN,H. r . IH
Baa. *j

TEMPLAR :M
Cmur Ds Llm Csstaie.dgri Ma. ||

Holds Its stated conclaves at th. Aay *3lum ln Masonic Mall, on the Third S(aß
THURSDAY oi each month, at 7>i o'clo?« *S3r. a. Sojourning KnluM. Templar la !?§
good standing are cordially lnvlMnJ to at. WL\
Und. By order of th* -HB

J. 0. LITTLanaLD, Recorder. * 19
Us Anjelei Council No. 11, Rami aa* M

Selsel Masters. F.ll \u25a0.. iflj
Holds Its stated assemblies oa th. st* I "Sm\Monday ofeaoh month at Masoalo Hall. . M

at7:ae p. a. Sojourning OotnpaateM la J|
good standing are fraternally Invited to 'SSIattend. By order of tbe Tb:- III:- JM
- »? °- CUNNINGHAM. Eaaotaat' JHJ
me Anneloa aaasjaHa. mm, I.<». avir .
jgj/MJMkWEDI?SMD vVriwa <3M_PJ
VBBpreach week at TX o'olook. »s> «

lournlng brethren la good :M
standing are cordially Invited. iH

?
/w. bard, x. a

A. FRAmr,, R. W. . \u25a0 . jjj
Confidence Engine Coaspany Me. 2. S_

REGULAR MKaTXMaa ?
Jt£a tbliCom pan ywwltake plaM
LfV, on tbe Brat Wodaeaday »v*- , ItW

jQaßin ning or each moath, at TK 4l
JjM Bfc o'clock. By order, :Jmm\} j wdODWOaW.saa.4JMM

TOTSI
BELOW COST AT THE IMfl

Vllla« SazssV4avi*« 'i
'71 MAINST., BOWNEY BLOCK. JH

H. ERBMAN a CO. >

MONEY TO LOAN. S
WE HAVESIO.OOO TO LOAMlow tate of interest on good seoarirjr. "~^mL\

BEDMSSJN m VEJUtt. -SMIMto 17 sadtw saMMMMMMJ


